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o f adultery. Looking at the Indian Divorce Act along witli the 
Bvidence Act, I  do not think that, where there are such special 
and distinct provisions as those contained in ss. 51 and 52 of ihg 
former Act, which in all other respects is in full force, ss. 120 
and 132 o f the latter Act can be treated as practitallj repealing 
them. The quegtion therefore is not whether Mr. Holme ivas 
a competent witness, but whether he “  offered ”  himself as  ̂ witness 
within the meaning of *s. 51. For the reasoas I have already 
given I am o f opinion that he did not “  offer himself, and such 
being the view I entertain, his evidence must be regarded as 
struck out, and should not be taken into consideration in 
determining the questions at issue between the parties. It will 
o f course remain upon the sscord, and should an appeal he preferred, 
it will, if  the appellate Court holds m e«to have erroneously 
rejected it, be available material to assist it in Torming a judg«nent 
upon the merits of the case.
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Before Mr. Justice DuthoiL 

EMPRESS 0 1  INDI4 «. KUKN-UD-DIN.

Wilness for  the defence—Failure to aiim i—Refusal to rR-summon -̂ f̂ict X  o f  187% 
{^Criminal Procedure Code), s. 359.

Oa tlie 30th. March, 1881, an accused person on his trial beftire a Magis|:r®te 
asked tliat a certain witness might be summoned otf his hdialf. The Magistrate 
ordered a summons to be issued for the attendance o f  such witness on "Sie ISth 
April, to wMch day the further hfaring of the case was adjourned. There was 
some delay in the service o f the eummons, and sueh -witness did ^ot attend oh 
that day, Tbe Magistrate refused an appiicatioa by thg ■aectî sed for the issu^ 
of a seeond sumnions to .sueh wituessj with reference to s. 359 of Act X  of 1872, 
on the groiind that seek npi.ilic;\cion was not made in “ good faith.”  Held 
the provisions o f s. $59 o f Act X  o f 1 v/ei-e ciearlj' iEiinpIieahle to the case as 
it stood before the Magisteate on the 18th April, and he Avas bound ioniri.l;ea 
further attempt—thp first attempt seemed to M ve htL'n nonnnal nierciy—-to 
secure the attendance of the absent witne.ss.

T h is  was an appMcation to ihc Court b y  onn Eukn-ud-di'n 
to revise ■under s. 297 o f  Ast X . of 1^72 an order o f Mr. F. H, Fislier j
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Magistrate of the first class, Saharan pur, dated the 18th April 
1881, convicting him. of an oftence under s. 411 of the Indian 
Penal Code. The applicant sought revision of this order on the 
ground, amongst others, that the Magistrate had improperly refused 
to re-summon person who had been sumihoned as a witness for 
the applicant’s defence, but who had failed to atteiad. The facts o f  
the case -are sufficiently stated for the purposes o f this report in th© 
order of the High Court.

Mr. Amir-ud-din, for the applicant.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarha Nath Banarji), 
for the Crown.

?T1
D othoit, J .—On the 30th March, 1881, the accused person 

askec^that a certain'witness (Abdul Karim) might be summoned 
to give evidence in his behalf, and to produce certain papers and 
accounts. Summons was ordered to be issued for his attendance 
on the 18th April, which date was fixed for the hearing o f the ease. 
But there seems to have been some delay in the service o f summons, 
and on the 18th April the witness did not attend. On that date 
the Magistrate recorded the following order ; “  To-day was fixed for 
the return to the requisition made on the Nahun State for the atten
dance of Abdul Karim ; no reply has been received: it is evident 
that the accused has only named this man as a witness for purpose 
o f delay: under s. 359 I refuse to issue a second rec^uisi îon, as 
1  do nGt think that the applicatioi^, is one made in good faith.”  
Tfie provisions of^s. 35^* of the Code of Criminal Procedure are 
clearly? inapplicable to the case as it stood before the Magistrate- 
on the 18th April, and he was, I consider, bound to make a fur
ther attempt—-the first attempt seems to have been nominal 
merely-«to secure the attendance of the absent witness. The con»' 
viction of Rukn-ud-din is set aside. The trial will be re-opened.. 
Every endeavour to secure the attendance o f the witness Abdul 
Karim , with the papers called for by the accused, must be madej>, 
and the case must then be disposed of aocording to law.


